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Rogue
76' (23.16m)   2002   Horizon   Enclosed Flybridge
Ocean Reef  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Horizon
Engines: 2 Caterpillar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 3412E Cruise Speed: 19 Knots
Engine HP: 1400 Max Speed: 23 Knots
Beam: 19' 6" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 3
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 400 G (1514.16 L) Fuel: 2100 G (7949.36 L)

$1,095,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Skylounge
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2002
Beam: 19'6'' (5.94m)
LOA: 76' (23.16m)
Cabins: 3
Heads: 3

Maximum Speed: 23 Knots
Cruise Speed: 19 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Stabilizers: Standard
Fuel Tank: 2100 gal (7949.36 liters)
Fresh Water: 400 gal (1514.16 liters)
Builder: Horizon
HIN/IMO: HRN76029L102

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Caterpillar
3412E
1400HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1500
Year: 2002

Engine 2
Caterpillar
3412E
1400HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1500
Year: 2002

Generator 1
Onan
27.50KW

Generator 2
Onan
27.50KW
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Summary/Description

ROGUE, 76' 2002 Horizon, features a desirable layout with three staterooms forward and separate crew aft with two
staterooms, head and private galley. Rogue Includes spacious salon, sky lounge and country kitchen with dining for eight
and large open aft deck.

"Rogue", 76' Horizon Motor yacht 2002 is a low hour vessel that offers great value, size and a spacious layout with
three staterooms up front plus two crew staterooms aft. The walk around side decks make her easy to handle while
docking and cleaning. This boat is perfect for a large family.

The enclosed sky lounge makes her feel like a much larger yacht with excellent seating for great visibility.

The large aft deck is one of the great features not seen on other yachts of this size and can accommodate approximately
8 to 10 guests. From the aft deck forward you flow right into the salon which has the capacity to entertain many guests.
The dining area is in the forward portion of the galley and has seating for 8 people.

The large country kitchen just forward of the salon offers a lively scene for hosting guests and dining and has high
ceilings.

Her interior upgrades include marble flooring with gold inlays in baths, skylounge leather seating, Stidd electric helm
chairs, teak and holly sole in galley and dinette, large separate crew area with galley area along with many other custom
features.

Additionally, the boat was repainted in 2012 and shows like new.

Upgrades and Features
"Rogue" she was completely painted in 2012 and she shows it.
Bottom painted in April 2020
Naaid Stabilizers serviced April 2020
Davit redone August 2020
New Garmin plotters
New Chiller September 2020
Watermaker
Bow Thruster Power Take Off's off both engines with a selector switch
Aft Station wired remote for aft deck and flybridge aft
Caterpilar CAT VISON displays
Bow and Stern Thruster 100 Amp electrical cords ( both Glendinning)

Galley
Sub-Zero refrigerator w/sliding freezer drawers
GE Profile stove w/4 burners 
GE Quiet II Dishwasher 
GE oven 
Avanti 20 bottle wine cooler 
Broan trash compactor 
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Large upshaped dinetter w/seating for up to 8 
Granite counertops 
Teak & holley flooring

Master Stateroom
Full Beam Stateroom with walkaround king berth 
His and Her master bath is full beam with large shower and headhunter heads
Built-in nighstands & dressers 
Sony 22" TV 
Denon reciever with surround sound 
Direct TV and DVD 
Custom window treatments w/Shoji screens 
Walk-in closet plus two additional cedar closets 
High gloss cherry finish throughout 

VIP Stateroom
Queen berth w/custom bedding
Custom window treatment w/Shoji screens
Panasonic 13" TV, Sony DVD 
Panasonic receiver with CD 
Built-in nightstands & dressers w/granite tops 
High gloss cherry wood finish 
Private bath

Twin Guest Staterooms
Twin berths w/custom bedding 
Built-in nightstand & drawers w/granite top
Hanging locker
Private bath

Crew Quarters

Very large crew area with 2 rooms that have a total of 4 twin berths
Galley w/dinette 
The large aft crew quarters have two entrances, one from the salon and the other from the large swim platform.
The crew stateroom has twin berths and a galley with an additional berth in the crew area
Crew head w/shower, granite countertops & marble flooring.
Forward to engine room access

Sky lounge
The large skylounge accommodates the pilothouse forward and offers spacious seating areas and access to boat
deck. *Stidd electric helm chairs *
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(2) Leather settes 
custom reclining chair 
Elm burle table 
Entertainment center w/ 22" Sony TV, Denon reciever & DVD 
Large sliding door to boat deck

Deck Equipment
Upper Boat Deck:
UMT hydraulic davit Serviced Aug 2020
Large sunning area
Cabinets housing grill, stove top & refrigerator
Teak stairway to aft deck 
Deck Equipment: 
Maxwell 4000 electric windlass 1/2" chain
Plow anchor 
Bow pulpit & rails 
Covers & curtains 
Coast Gaurd safety package
Teak and fiberglass deck 
Freshwater wash down system 
Fenders and lines 
8 life jackets 
Navigation lights 
Dual search lights with remote controls 
Swim platform
Windshield washers/wipers

Aft Deck
Large Aft deck seating with occasional chairs for alfresco dining.
Teak decking 
High gloss teak table with seating for 6
Aft teak table refinished 2018
Wet bar with refrigerator
Steps port and stbd down to swim platform
Entrance to crew quarters and engine room
Wired remote engine control aft
Port and Starboard boarding gates Aft

Electronics & Navigational Equipment

Stabilizers fully serviced April 2020
CatVision read out for engines (2) VEI 18" LCD Monitors
Garmin XSV, plus smaller 3rd Garmin 
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2 Garmins VSV 
Furuno FR2115 -ARPA 72 mile black box radar , not fully operational
Robertson AP20 autopilot 
American Hydraulic Bow & Stern thrusters 
Naiad MultiSea II stabilizers 
Fluxgate electronic compass 
Furuno RD30 depth sounder 
Davit serviced Aug 2020
Hailer (Port and Staboard)
Standard spectrum VHF 
Standard spectrum secondary VHF 
Rudder angle indicator 
Wind speed indicator
SeaTel 2498 SAT TV 
B & G 2020 Muti Speed and distance 
B & G speed log
7" compass 
(4) ELBEX cameras & controllers 
Furuno NX500 Navtex receiver , Not fully Operational
Northstar 951X 
Tank Sentry Blackwater tank gauge
Wiper Control
Sanshin Searchlight HR 1012
Wired remote engine control in sky lounge and aft

Electrical Systems

Automatic battery charger 100 amps 

(2) Onan generators 27.5 KW

12V DC electrical system 

24V DC electrical system

110V AC electrical system 

220V AC electrical system With her upgraded 100amp power

Engine & Mechanical Equipment
Low hours on engines 1487 hours (Oct 2020)
Bottom painted April 2020
(2) Onan 27.5kw generators 1450 hours
Generator Model MDKAF-4489345
Stabilizers fully serviced April 2020
Davit serviced August 2020
Stainless Steel anchor
Marine Air chilled water air conditioner with 3 chillers, one new chiller September 2020
Bow thruster & stern thruster
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Watermaker 800 gallons per day
Cockpit and bridge controls
Emergency engine stop
Automatic CO2 Fire extinguishing system 
Fresh water cooling system *
Fuel filters 
Fuel shut off valve
Naiad stabilizers with Multisea 2000 controller and large fins
Hydraulic steering
Synchronizers 
Trim tabs 
ZF transmission
Sea recovery watermaker 800 gpd
Hydraulic power take off on both mains to run stabilizers, bow & stern thruster.
Head hunter toilet system,
MMC controls with with wired remote
additional fuel capacity
additional holding tank
CATvision system
5 blade props
5 Bilge Pumps with control at bridge
3 Sump Pumps with control at bridge
2200 gallon fuel capacity

Comments

"Rogue" represents an extremely clean, low hour motoryacht with reliable 3412 Cat engines, twin Onan 27.5kw
generators and a very desirable lay out featuring three large guest staterooms and seperate crews quarters aft with 2
entrances for crew area.

Some of the many upgrades include: Bow & stern thrusters, MultiSea II stabilizers, "glass helm" featuring (2) new garmin
plotters, cameras and black box radar. She had new carpet throughout 2020, and she is ready for cruising.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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